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Abstract Breast implant removal is an increasingly

requested procedure. An uncommon but important reason

for this is breast animation deformity (BAD). Although

methods such as the split muscle have been used for pre-

vention and correction of animation deformity successfully

for many years, [1, 2] we occasionally see patients who

have undergone explantation and present with unresolved

animation. These patients have had prior unsuccessful

attempts at correction by further muscle release, and

explantation was done as a final attempt at resolution. We

regard muscle re-attachment as key to correction of ani-

mation. Herein we present illustrative cases and discuss

technical points.
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Case 1

This 62-year-old woman presented with animation defor-

mity after 6 revisions after breast augmentation with saline

implants using the dual-plane method. As these were done

elsewhere, the details of each were not available but they

are known to include implant exchange, mastopexy, and

muscle release for attempted correction of the BAD. Due to

persistence of the problem, the patient eventually requested

explantation.

Evaluation demonstrated persistent animation with

apparent release of the pectoralis major muscle (PMM)

extending from the costal to the parasternal origin (Fig. 1a,

b). This was confirmed intra-operatively (Fig. 1c). The

PMM was mobilized preserving the anterior capsule on its

deep surface, and sutured to the posterior capsule with #00

PDS mattress sutures (Fig. 1d). Follow-up demonstrated

minimal residual animation after 6 months (Fig. 1e, f).

Case 2

This 32-year-old woman had a history of capsular con-

tracture treated with capsulectomy and implant exchange,

with subsequent animation deformity and recurrent con-

tracture. She subsequently had implant removal, with

records indicating that the capsule was cauterized pre-

sumably to promote muscle adherence. The BAD persisted,

and she underwent fat grafting which was complicated by

oil cysts (Fig. 2a, b).

The patient’s previous procedures had been done

through a periareolar incision and she requested no addi-

tional scars, so the correction was done via this approach.

The pectoral origin was observed to have had retracted but
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was mobile in response to stimulation by electrocautery. It

was mobilized by dissection in the subfascial plane pre-

serving the capsular layer on the deep surface, and re-

attached to the posterior capsule remnant with mattress

sutures. The nodules and cysts from the fat grafts were

excised. As the patient was from out of town, only early

post-operative images are available, but she reports good

long-term correction (Fig. 2c, d).

Technique

When BAD persists after explantation, there remains a

capsular space forming a gliding plane, with the severed

edge of the PMM in continuity with the anterior capsule.

The muscle terminus within the anterior capsule can be

anticipated by observing the line of upward traction

externally, and discerned visually upon opening the cap-

sule. Incising the capsule and freeing up the muscle for a

Fig 1 a pre-op – relaxed. b pre-op – flexing. c intra-operative view showing pectoral muscle unattached. d muscle re-attached to posterior

capsule. e post-operative – relaxed (VECTRA 3D). f post-operative –flexing
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few centimeters allows for re-attachment under slight ten-

sion with the arms abducted to 90 degrees. Preservation of

the anterior capsule as a lining on the deep surface of the

muscle provides integrity to the repair. Similarly, pre-

serving a section of the posterior capsule where the re-

attachment is done provides a safe and secure layer for

suturing. The repair is done with 2-0 mattress sutures.

Based on our experience with correction of animation by

conversion from dual plane to muscle splitting, it is not

necessary to prepare the capsular surface. Drains are not

routinely necessary unless capsulectomy is performed.

Discussion

BAD has received increasing attention in recent years, but

because it is not routinely tabulated as a complication of

breast augmentation its true incidence may not be accu-

rately known. The deformity is iatrogenic and is entirely

due to the muscle division from its bony attachment at

sterno-costal margin medially and its release from the

breast tissue anteriorly. The released muscle does allow an

implant to fill the lower pole of the breast but at a poten-

tially high cost. An innervated muscle must be attached at

two fixed points across a joint to carry out its mechanical

function. Normally, muscle fibers contract, interdigitate,

and glide in their natural epimysiums without distorting

overlying skin or tissues. This balance is disturbed when a

substantial bulk of innervated muscle is released. These

denuded and displaced ends of muscle fibers fuse to the

capsule and overlying moveable skin and breast, essentially

converting part of the phylogenetically advanced PMM

into a panniculus carnosus. [1]

BAD appears to some degree in 73–78% of patients

having implants placed with the dual-plane technique [3].

All patients with subpectoral implant-based reconstruction

experience animation deformity and related compromise in

quality of life [4]. Various schemes have been proposed for

quantifying BAD [5–9]. While it may not be bothersome

enough to warrant re-operation in most cases, there is

evidence that muscle function is compromised even in

correctly performed dual plane [10]. Because BAD com-

promises results of implant-based reconstruction in par-

ticular, pre-pectoral reconstruction has gained popularity.

Fig 2 a pre-operative – relaxed. b pre-operative – flexing. c Early postoperative – relaxed. d Early postoperative - flexing
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Conversion to the prepectoral plane is reported to be suc-

cessful in resolving BAD and alleviating chronic pain [11].

Gabriel et al reported a series of conversions to the

prepectoral plane with muscle re-attachment. [12]

Instances of BAD persisting after explantation highlight

the importance of muscle re-attachment in the treatment of

animation deformity. They also point to the futility of

attempting to address BAD with additional muscle release.

It is admittedly more challenging after total capsulectomy.

Re-attachment is a better strategy than anticipating spon-

taneous re-adherence of a flail muscle after explantation.
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